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AN ACT relating to the Board of Parole; to amend section
A3-192, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska.
1943; to provide a parole review schedule for
offenders as prescribed; and to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1. That section A3-192, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-192- The Board of Parole shalI:
(1) Determine the time of release on parole of

committed offet)ders eligible for such release;
(2) Eix the conditions of parole, revoke

parole, issue or authorize the j.ssuance of warrants for
the arrest of parole violators, and impose other
sanctions short of revocation for violation of
conditions of pat'oIe;

( 3 ) Determine the time of discharge from
parole;

(41 Visit ar)d inspect any facility, state or
Iocal, for the deter)tiol) of persons charged with or
convicted of an offense, and for the safekeeping of such
other persons as may be remanded thereto in accordance
with Iaw;

(5) Serve j"n an advisory capacity to the
Director of Correctional Servi"ces in administering
parole services withj.n any facillty and in the
communi ty;

(6) Ir)terpret the parole program to the public
wj-th a view toward developing a broad base of publi-c
support;

(7 ) Conduct research for the purpose of
evaluating and improving the effectj.veness of the parole
system;

(8) Recommend parole legislatj.on to the
Governor;

( 9 ) Review the record of every committed
offender as follows:

(a) If a committed offender has a paroLe
ellqibilitv date within five years of his or her date of
incarceration. such. offender's record shall be reviewed
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annual lv:
(b) If a committed offender has a parole

reviewed annuallY:
(c) If a committed o{fender has a parole

eliqibj.lity date which is more than ten but not more
than thirtv vears from his or her date of incarceration.
such offender's record shaLl be reviewed durinq the
first vear of incarceration. every five vears thereafter
until he or she is withi.n five vears of his or her
earli.est parole eliqibility date - and annually
thereafter: (d) If a committed offender has a parole
eliaibilitv date which is more than thirty ve?rs from
his or her date of incarceration. such offellder's record
shall be revi.ewed durino hi.s or her first- tellth- al)d
twentieth year of j-ncarceration. and when he or she is
within fj.ve years of hi.s or her earlj.est Darole
eliaibilitv date. such offenderrs record shall be
reviewed al)truaIIY: and

(e) If a committed offender is servinq a
mi.nimum Iife sentence. such offender's record shall be
revlewed dttrinq the first vear of incarceration and
everv ten vears thereafter until such time as the
sentence is commrtted. If such sentence is commuted. the
committed offer)der's record shall be reviewed anntlallv
when he or she is within five years of his or her

7 Hhether or h6€
e++g+ble fer paroleT Rcts +ess than onee eaelt l.ear:

Such review sllalI include the circttmstances of
the offender's offense, the preselltellce illvestigation
report, his or her previotis social history atrd c|iminal
record, his or her conduct, employment, alrd attitttde
during commitment, and the reports of srtch physical alld
mental examinatiol)s as lrave been made. The board shall
meet with such offelrder atrd counsel )rim or her
concerning his or her Progress and his or ller prospects
for futule paLoIe- i

The review schedule shalI be based oIr
court-imposed sel)tellces or statutory minimum selltences-
whichever is qreater- Nothilro in such schedule shalI
prohibit the Board of ParoLe from reviewinq a committed
offender's case at anv time:

(1o) Make rules and regulations for its owll
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adminj.stration and operationi
(11) Appoint and remove aII employees of the

board and delegate approprj.ate pot ers and duties to
them; and

(72, Exercise all powers and perform aII
duties necessary and proper in carrying out its
responsibilities under the provisieas ef this act.

The provisions of this section shalL notprohibit an offender from reouestinq that the Board of
Parole review hi.s or her record- except that the board
shall not be required to review an offender's record
more than once a year.

Sec. 2- That ori.ginal section A3-192, Rej-ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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